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chapter 1 

A NEW LIFE 
The day I was born I could not see. I heard sirens everywhere. I then saw my mother Rachel, but then she said with her heart 

beating “I love you Vince.” Lots of people were standing around me and were holding me by the feet, I could tell they were taking me 
somewhere then I heard a scream then I saw this light. But that was all I remember. 

Until I ended up in the middle of nowhere!!! Well I mean a desert... I then started to see dust on one of the highways. The thing I 
saw looked like a bus. The bus was coming in high speed. Then the bus finally came to a stop, and a person walked out of the bus. 
“Hello my name is Jack Bruford yours?” “Vince”. “Whole name.” Said Jack. “Sorry but is just Vince.” “Your last name is Kreey and off 
you go to school.” Said Jack. Vince looked very puzzled. “What is school, you may ask. Well it’s a time where you only learn.” Said 
Jack. “So should I come in.” Said Vince. “Your choice.” Said Jack. Vince walked into the bus then to hear Jack say. “Take it away 
boys.”  The bus started to go fast then faster and then there was a big zoom.“Feels like hyperspace huh.” Said Jack. Vince fell in 
silence. Jack snapped his fingers once in a while at him. But Vince did not talk until he was out of the desert. “Why is it so dark 
here.” Said a voice. “Who said that” Said Vince. “Bill Jones how about you.” “Kreey Vince.” Both of them were very quiet. “Well the 
reason it is dark is because The Evil One burnt down this land.” Said Richard. “Who asked for your  opinion so be a worm and zip it.” 
Richard started to smirk. “ Richard is right the evil one did burn down this land, plus 5 more minutes till we’re at school.” Richard 
poked his tongue at Bill. 5 minutes later they were at school and everyone else. 

Vince found sheets of papers with names and classes. Vince got Mr Rays class he was with Bill and Richard. Bill then was 
walking to Mr Rays class. “Hey Bill we’re in the same class.” “Are you new to this school, but still I’m very excited.” Said Bill. 



chapter 2 

WHAT’S A TEACHER  
So Vince was in his class. A person came into the class and wrote his name on the whiteboard, it said Mr Rays classroom. “ Hi kids 
so my name is called Mr Ray but you can call me Mr Finn.” “So what are we going to do.” Said Richard. “Well we’re going to draw a 
picture of when you were a baby.” Said Ray. Everyone got papers and colour pencils and started drawing, while they were drawing 
Ray started to walk and look at there pictures. Soon Ray went over to see Vince. “Why hello young man what are you drawing.” Said 
Ray. As soon as Vince looked at Ray, Ray dropped his jaw. “I know who you are those, those eyes look so familiar. Are you called 
Vince.” Said Ray. “Um yes, but how do you know I’m Vince by looking straight into my eyes?” Said Vince. “Well the memory you are 
drawing well I was one of the people that carried you into the light.” Said Ray. Ray walked to his seat and said. “Okay kids after your 
done...” Then before Ray could say anything else the bell rang. Everyone went for lunch. 

When Vince got to the lunchroom he saw someone that sort of looked familiar he felt a very cold breeze. 



Chapter 3 

THE EVIL ONE 
“Do you remember me? 10 years ago and on the burnt grass.” Said the person looking at Vince. But when Vince turned around 

and looked back he was gone. There were only kids chatting to each other. Bill then saw Vince. “Hey Vince want to sit with me?” 
Vince was looking very puzzled after what he just saw. “Sure, hey Bill I think I just saw The Evil One!” Said Vince putting on a cold 
face. “Really if you did you should, you should tell the principal!” Said Bill very scared. Vince went as fast as he could run to see Kim. 
Once he was running up the stairs he saw Kim going down. “Ms Jacobson I think I just saw The Evil One!” Said Vince. “Calm down 
Vince!! Listen did anyone else see The Evil One?” Asked Kim while Vince was nodding his head sideways. “Listen I have to tell you to 
be careful, you and The Evil One have a big connection.” Said Kim calmly. “How do you teachers know a lot about me.” Said Vince 
very strangely. “Well each of us were your mother’s siblings, we also carried you to the light.” Said Kim while walking to the 
cafeteria. 



Chapter 4 

HOW DO THEY KNOW? 
Vince then saw Kim had left the area he was standing then caught up with her and told her. “How come does The Evil One have a 

connection with me?” Said Vince still wondering.  “Well that’s a story for another time.” Said Kim with a smile. 

Vince was at his class learning about writing a story. He was writing about his life in the desert. Bill was writing about Batman. 
Richard was writing about The Evil One he was focusing a lot on his life as a kid. “Okay everyone times up, first person reading is Bill, 
Bill your first, Bill, where are you.” Said Finn. “Bill where are you.” Said the whole class. Everyone started to walk around the 
hallways to find Bill. Vince came to one of the hallways and heard a scream. “Bill.” Said Vince whispering to himself. “Aha there you 
are.” Vince said to himself  once he turned to where the scream came from. Just then he saw The Evil One. “So did you come here to 
get answers, well anyway I’ll just tell you them! So the teachers and your mother were ordered by me to bring you to the light, I did 
not find your mother trustworthy, so I killed her.” Said The Evil One. Just then The Evil One heard footsteps and then he disappeared 
and Vince fainted! 



                                                                Chapter  5 

 THE  SILENT TRIVIA 
Vince saw nothing and then started hearing voices. “Is he okay?” “Get out of the way people!” “Vince listen we have to ask you a 

couple of questions of what just happened.” Vince started to see a little. “Vince who did you see at the corridor?” “Evil One and Bill.” 
Said Vince in a scratchy voice. “Did he attack you?” “No but he give answers!” Said Vince. “What answers?” “Answers you told me not 
to know.” Said Vince. “Listen you cannot see anything because 10 years ago you could not see at this same time and day.” “He should 
be good in 3,2,1!” Vince could see again right in front of him he saw Bill, Ray and Kim they were all looking at him very worried. 

Everyone was leaving school for the winter holidays and got on there bus. Vince was confused and wondered where am I 
supposed to go. Kim was then entered the parking lot. “Well your godfather will pick you up any minute.” Said Kim. “My what father?” 
Jack then entered the parking lot. “Wait your my godfather?” Said Vince looking like it was a miracle. “Yes I’m your godfather, now 
quickly the whole bus is waiting”. Vince and Jack went onto the bus and waved bye to Kim. 



                                  Chapter 6 

SCHOOL BRING IT ON 
Vince was ready to go back to school, meanwhile he was thinking school bring it on. “Come on Vince we’re late.” Said Jack. 

“Coming.” Said Vince. They finally got onto the bus. Then Jack repeated what he said when Vince first came on the same bus. “Take it 
away boys.” Said Jack. The bus was going as fast as it first was. The bus then came to a stop. “Hey what’s the hold up?” Said Jack. 
“The tires may be frozen.” Said one of the drivers. “Oh for Pete’s sake!” Said Jack. “Everyone come outside we will all check it out.” 
Said Jack continuously. Everyone went outside. “Hey Jack you forgot the snow tires.” Said Bill. “Well at least we have  snow skis for 
the tires.” Said Jack with a dumb smiling face. Soon they got the skis on the bus. “Okay you continue boys.” Said Jack. 10 minutes 
later they were all at school. 

“Okay boys and girls welcome back, so how was your break?” Said Ray. “Good.” Said all the children. “Well as you know The Evil 
One is somewhere...” Said Ray interrupted. He was right The Evil One was somewhere. There started to be a rumble in the school. 
“What’s going on?” Said Richard. Then someone spoke over the speaker. “Hello children and teachers this school is being taken over 
by... The Evil One!!” Then a invisible bubble surrounded the whole school and also let no one out. “We’re trapped.” Shouted all the 
teachers. 



                                             Chapter 7 

EVIL 

Everyone was super worried. “My Supporters gather all the teachers to my office.” Said The Evil One. The Supporters went 
straight away, they all went in the classrooms. “Everyone hide!” Said Ray. One of the Supporters went in Rays class. “Where are 
they?” Said the Supporter. “Shhh.” “There he is.” Said the Supporter. “Nooo get off me.” Said Ray. Soon all the teachers were in with 
The Evil One. “Ahh well done supporters you can leave now, so you all remember what happened to Rachel right? Well it will be the 
same fate for you.” Said The Evil One. “Well at least we saw the scenes of how it happened, Max.” Said Kim. “Yes it’s true I’m Max, 
Rachel’s husband and Vince’s father.” At the same time he lifted his hood and revealed his identity. “Well still you will die there is one 
more person that will bare witness to this death, VINCE!!!” Said Max. The Supporters were off looking for Vince. “Is everyone alright.” 
Said Richard. “Where is Ray.” Said Bill. “It may be a chan...” Said Richard interrupted. “We don’t care, we need to find him!” Said 
Vince. Creak. Then came in a Supporter. Then the Supporter saw Vince and tried to catch him. “Oh no you don’t.” Said Bill. But he was 
too late to stop him and so the Supporter got away.  



                                                                            Chapter  8 

A MURDERER  
Soon Vince was trapped with Max. “Ahh Vince is that you, do you want to hear more of our story?” Said Max in a very dark voice. 

“There’s no connection for you and me!” Said Vince in an angry voice. “Well you know who murdered your mother? Me, your father, 
and it will be the same death for these teachers.” Said Max taking out his sword at that same exact time. “Vince listen you have to do 
what is right don’t join him.” Said Ray in a rush.  “I know.” Said Vince. “Now prepare to die.” Said Max with a smile. Then he took out 
his sword and killed the teacher’s. Vince felt pain in every part of his body rushing through him and without anything to say he said. 
“Nooooo!!” Max was laughing until one point he said. “You have nothing else to spare, you have nothing.” Vince felt more pain each 
second. “Come to die Vince.” Said Max. Without a second Vince kicked the Supporter behind him and went to attack Max.                   



                                        Chapter 9 

ANGER 
“Ahh so you’re going for me huh.” Said Max. Vince was controlled by his anger. “I can’t control.” Said Vince. “Of course you can’t 

control it now sit down. Straight away Vince stopped and sat down and was breathing heavily. “Sir I just heard from one of the 
Supporters that the children are now dead.” Said The Supporter in the room. Vince felt so furious he didn’t think of how this was 
going to end. Just then the door creaked open, the Supporter went to look at what opened the door but when he was close to the door 
he got pulled out of the room. The only people to come out were the children from Rays class. Vince pulled a smile and said to Max. 
“Looks like it isn’t really over.” Vince smiled and Max looked shocked but then he pushed a button on his remote. Then the school 
started to rumble and shake, then Max said. “Ha ha ha I RULE!!” Vince looked puzzled and said. “When do schools do these tricks.” 
Bill slapped himself. The school stopped and right at that moment all of the people were standing on a volcano!!! Vince then started 
to have a headache, then he was dreaming. It was about the light. Then he saw all the teachers and Max also his mother, then she 
screamed when Max killed her and then he saw the teachers taking him up the volcano which was created the same way as he saw 
just now. Then he saw the teachers taking him up the volcano and then the volcano exploded. Just then Vince woke up and Max said. 
“Your friends are finished! Any last words”. “Yes, why did you do it.” Said Vince starting to cry. 



                                                 Chapter 10 

TURNING AROUND 
“What do you mean why.” Said Max. “Why did you do all of this to come here.” Said Vince angrily. “I did it because of you!!” Said 

Max. “YOU DID IT BECAUSE OF ME!!!” Said Vince super loudly. “Okay Okay listen let me explain, do you even know why you’re angry?” 
Said Max loudly. Vince nodded sideways. “I did this so you can be just like me. YOU WANT THIS POWER DON’T YOU. Of course you do 
right?” Said Max trying to sound more powerful than Vince. “Hey actually you know what we should all die, you me everything.” Said 
Max about to continue. “Vince join me, you need this power, I need you, now join me.” Said Max growling. Then a strike of lightning hit 
the volcano, sparks started to fly around both of them. “Come on, CAN YOU SEE WHAT WE CAN ACHIEVE?” Said Max starting to growl 
more and more. Then Vince thought will I actually see once again. “Is there any chances that I will see again!!!” Said Vince loudly. 
“Don’t think so, but just join me you need to give in!” Said Max loudly. “You know what? I think I already have, but I’m not going to be 
like you!” Said Vince. Face to face the enemy’s felt like only one could win. Each took 5 steps back. Then they turned to standard 
positions. Then Max said. “Shall we begin?” “We shall.” Said Vince. Vince went for a quick run. But after that Max punched Vince right 
in the stomach. “I shouldn’t have tried to recruit you, you can’t even fight.” Said Max laughing. “That’s because I’m doing everything 
right, but not you.” Said Vince deeply. Max growled once again, twice as many sparks were flying. “Hey you remember what you said 
about it shall all end, well you’re right”. Said Vince. Max then said. “What do you mea, woah, Ahh.” Just then Vince pushed Max into 
the lava and said. “There is no turning back.” After that night Vince and Max were never seen again. 



CONCLUSION AND ABOUT THE 
STORY 

The reason why Vince was turning evil was because he was really angry with his father, at what he did in his past life. Like 
imagine if your father did the same thing, you would feel really angry. With that much anger Vince couldn’t control himself. This book 
has a lesson it’s okay to be sad after a person died in your family, like Vince he lost his mother but he always had her in his heart. 

Kreey Vince was first started out as a super villain in one of my comics, he started to be a part of my life, he was really important 
to me including this book. I’m really amazed to see what he has gone through in his life. 1st  a comic, 2nd a clay sculpture, 3rd a 
quick stop motion video, 4th this book. 

 


